
WESTON BY THE SES

Situated in

Hear Astoria

MOW being sold in tracts
1 N given with every . . . Each buyer has a
chance for the CAPITAL FKIZE. For particulars call on

E. Z. FERGUSON, OR STUART BROS..
Trustee Sale Agent

... ASTORIA, OREGON ...

Misses'. Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL

UHOES

Ladles' and Cents

Autumn Footwear
Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Etc.

John Hahn & Co,
79 Commercial St

SIQNAL SERVICE REPORT.

TESTERDArS WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, (3 degrees.
Minimum temperature, iS wegrees.

Precipitation, 4 II Inch.
Total precipitation from September

1st, 1S9, to date, 8.43 Inches.
Exceea of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 1SSS, to date, 1144 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.
Portland, December 7. For Western

Washington and Northwestern Oregon,
rain.

For Southern' and Eastern Oregon
and Eastern Washington, fair weather,
oooler.

TO BKADIKS.-T- fc "Dally Astsriaa"
atsias twite as Hack roaalag samr as

say Mkw saper wabtlabss la Astoria. It
la tha mmlj sasertkat siima Ustaaasrs
with a dolly Mgraakls revert.

TO ADVSRTiaBBS.-T- s. "Daily As-str- ia

has am taaa twts. a assay rsad-- n

as say athss sapar sabllaoed m Asia,
rla. It la thaeafer sm taaa twlea as
Talaabl. as sa advarttslag saedlssa,

fate af Orefos. I m.
Caaaty mt Clatsop.)

We, the asdsrslgoes, leeal maaagen
vsapsettTaly af the treat ra raloa aad
Faatal Telegraph aompaales, hereby ear- -
tlfy that tha "Dally Astoriaa" U the oaly
sapar pablUbaa la Astoria which aaw re--
aairaa. ar at aay time asrlag ear saatrol I

f sola aflteas has received, a telegraphl.
press repart, B. D. JOHNSON,

Jfaaager W. V- - T. Co.
4, B. CLARK,

Vasoger Postal Tel. Co.

AROUND TOWN.

VOTE for tha regular Republican
nominees for councllment

J. R. Clinton, First Ward.
Thad. Trullinger, Second Ward.
A. P. Brtx, Third Ward.

Eur your Groceries at 10th and Duane
street.

Just received Lowney's chocolates, at
The Spa.

Pianos for rent Griffin ft Reed, City
Book Store.

You can get the best potatoes at 10th
and Duane street

Ladies can save big money by pur-
chasing dress goods at the Low Price
Store.

THREE SIZES OF QUEEN HEAT-er- s

now In stock and for sale only by
Fisher Brothers.

From this date and during the holi-
days the store of Foard tc Stokes will
be open until 8 p. m.

The finest Une of fresh made Christ
mas candles In the city at bedrock
prices at C. B. Smith's.

The Webfoot Commission House has
received a lot of fine Burbank potatoes.
Now Is the time to buy.

Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. 62 Commercial street

Mrs. Annie Perrle, of this city. Is to
be married next Thursday In Santa
Barbara, Cat, to Mr. Iredale Jordan.

The grand vaudeville entertainment
of the A. F. C. will be given at the new
Columbia Opera House on New Tears'

ve.

We offer all our cast Iron stoves at
10 per cent below cost. The latest air-
tight stoves also on hand at 431 Bond
street.

One of the main features of the holi-
day season will be the New Tears' eve.
entertainment of the A. F. C. Watch
these columns for particulars.

LOOK OUT for fraudulent telegraph-
ic news in the Astoria afternoon papers.
None of these papers receives one line
of outside news by telegraph.

We can afford to say:
"Get every sort of Schil-
ling's Best tea of your gro-
cer, and get your money
back on what you don't
like-'- - ,

Your tea-tra- de for the rest
of your life is worth the risk

and there is no risk.
A Schilliaf ft Company

Saa Ffciics

Clatsop County

purchase.

M

of all sizes. Bond for deed

On the QUEEN
HEATER

appears In large letter. "Queen." None
gvnulne without It. IV ware of Imita-
tions. We are sole agents for the
"Queen."

FISHER BROTHERS

Herman Wise has bought the Kant
house, which until recently was occu
pled by the Rev. M. McCormac, and will
at once make needed Improvements.

Call and see the Queen alr-tlg- ht heat
er at Howell A Ward's before buying;
they can save you money both on the
price of the stove and wood consumed.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, has the
finest selection of Christmas tree orna-
ments ever brought to this city, which
are selling at less than half the usual
price.

Before purchasing, don't fall to see
those celebrated alr-tlg- ht stoves at
Foard A Stokes' They have them In a
dosen different styles, and every pos-

sible site.

Don't forget that the Low Pries Store
has the only perfect fitting wrappers.
the handsomest line of jackets and
capes, and Is selling them at wholesale
prices. 491 Bond street

The funeral of the late J. H. Palmer
was held at noon Sunday and despite
the severe storm there was a very large
attendance of friends and relatives of
the family. The services were conduct-
ed by ths Hvr. Vf, ). Short, and the In-

terment was made at Greenwood.

At the meeting of Gateway Lodge of
Rebekah last night, the following offi-

cers were elected: Noble Grand, Mrs.
O. R. Welch; rice-Gran- d. Miss Clara
Munsou; recording secretary, Mrs. R.
M. Stuart: permanent secretary. Miss
Belle Cleveland; treasurer. Mrs. Clara
Hobson.

Twelve Christmas presents that your
friends would appreciate in every doxen
carbon photos mada by Snodgrasa. This
gallery is now turning out a grade 1f
work that heretofore has been attain-
able only In the larger cities, and then
at double the price asked here. Can
and be convinced.

The southwesterly gale which com-

menced at 2 o'clock Sunday and lasted
nearly all day yesterday. Is almost un-

precedented In the history of this coun-
ty. Old timers thought there was about
six Inches of rainfall, but the govern-

ment record showed 4.31 Inches. The
highest previous record for any twenty-fou- r

hours, was 4.95 last January. The
owners of diked lands yesterday were
vigilant In watching for breaks.

Dr. Kjearbye, who has lately removed
to this city, is a graduate of the famous
Copenhagen University. After remain-
ing several years In the hospitals of

that city, making female diseases his
especial study, he visited for that pur-
pose Berlin and Paris several times and
finally came to this country, ft nee last
year the doctor has been located In

Salt Lake City, but the high altitude
did not agree with his health, and he
has decided to make Astoria his future
home. He can be consulted at his

680 Commercial street. .

Mrs. Dr. Adair was yesterday called
by telegraph to attend Mrs. C. O. Hos- -

ford, who Is dangerousjy 1IL Mrs. Hos-for-d

is the wife of Rev. C. O. Hosford,
who came to Oregon as a Methodist
missionary In 1847. Mrs. Hosford two
weeks ago visited in Astoria and it was
thought at that time she would live for
at least another year or two, but now

her life is despaired of. Forty-flv- e

years ago her husband preached In the
old Presbyterian church on Clatsop
Wains.

A special message Sent to the As-toii-

last evening from North Beach
states that after getting the Glenmorag
hauled out 180 feet Saturday, one of
the anchors came home, causing The
ship to fall off, and before she could be
hove around, the elghteen-lnc- h hawser
parted at the hawse pipe. The tide hav
Ing fallen it was necessary to dlscon
tinue further attempts to pull the vessel
off at that time. After the tide went
out the hawser cable was got on board
and sand anchors fixed on shore for the
stern lines. During the day the wind
was fair, the weather fine, but the surf
heavy. Sunday at noon another at
tempt was made, but this was forced to
be given up owing to the sudden and
heavy gale from the south. The ship is
resting fairly easy, heading seaward
and upright. Monday the wind was
blowing hard from the southwest, with
a very heavy sea.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. L. Palmer wishes to express her
heartfelt thanks to all those who ex-

tended their kind sympathy during her
recent bereavement, and participated In
the funeral services over the remains of
her late husband, Mr. J. H. Palmer.

DeWitt's Sarsaparllla Is prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens constitutions Impaired by
disease. Chas. Rogers.
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SEASONABLE GOODS!

Blankets...
Of Oregon and California numufneture.
in all coloir and lze, at bottom prloe.

Comforts...
In Elder Down and Carded Cotton,
of the very best material. Very cheap.

Warm Underwear
We Have ttie lament election of LutUest' nit dcnln,
MiMoect', Youth and CltlUlreit'n X'iJtlerver to le I'ouiul
la this port of tle country, mul at rcntonntle price.

C. H. COOPER

H. EKSTR0A1

Jeweler

560 Commercial St.. Astoria. Or.

mi use or..

Watches, Diamonds
COLD AND SILVER
JEaELRT. CLOCKS

c.idkellas. rinses, stekung
kD rUTED WIRE.

Suitable for Christmas Presents, at
Very Low Prices.

Every Article Purchased Engraved
Free of Charge.

AN OLD PIONEER GONE.

Hon. John Hobson Passes Away and Is
Buried on Clatsop Plains.

Amidst the roaring of the surf of

the Pacific ocean and the warring of j

the elements, the remains of the Hon. ,

John Hobson were yesterday laid sway J

on Clatsop Plains.
Mr. Hob.n died Sunday mornlngl

t th age of 72 yearn, after a painful
illnM extending over a period of ev--

AtMil mrnt V TWAth VM hv ran- -
'

cer of the stomseh. For several months
the sufferer knew that his end was ap--

preaching, but with the some fortitude,
and bravery that characterised his

""iinea.whole life he bore up without a
The music for the occasion was excep-mu- r.

i . . .
tlonuliy well rendered, ana uie--

the servlc?a at the house,. '' .flunk kvr, er.,iiulv lift nff for ,tw ik?.
where a large concourse of relatives
and friends were gathered, were con-- i
ducted by the Itev. Henry Marcotte.
The words of the speaker were simple
and referred to the exemplary life led
by the deceased. His subject was from
3t. John. "Let not your heart be trou- -

bled." and from the good deeds of the!
one gone before, was drawn a lesson
for those left behind. A special train '

at 1 o'clock conveyed the remains to--

getber with the mourners and friends, j

to Clauop cemetery. A large number
of prominent citizens and wartn er"
sonal friend, of the deceased and the '

family. In spite of the Inclement weath- -

er, In the last sad rites.
At the old church on Clat
sop Plains, the Impressive ceremonies
of the Odd Fellows were held, and at
the grave the Pioneer and Historical

-
Society conducted ths service. As the
casket was lowered Into the earth the
Hon. J. H. D. Gray the
service of the society. "We are assem-
bled hers today to perform the last sad
rites that the living can pay to the
dead. The unerring hand of time has
called our worthy member, John Hob.....son, to dm mjmv iruiu wnencw nv imv
eler returns. His life has been that of
a typical pioneer, who did his part al-

ways and well. Patriotic In his devo-
tion to his adopted country; faithful
and honest In the discharge of his pub-

lic duties; watchful and
diligent In the management of the wid-

ow and orphan trusts confided to his
care; a kind and loving husband, fath-
er and friend.

"Let us hope that when our time
comes to walk through the valley of
death, the Journey may be ended as

as his. The mortal re-

mains of our honored pinoeer will now
be committed to the silent grave. Earth
to earth, dust, to dust, ashes to ashes."

John Hobson was born in
England, December 4, 1824, and emigrat-
ed to America January 1st, 1843, arrive
Ing in Astoria in December the same
year. He was twice married. His first
wife was Diana M. Owens, daughter of
Mr. Thomas Owens, who, with his fam-

ily and the family of Wm. Hobson,
father of John Hobson, crossed the
plains In 1S43 to Oregon. His wedding
took place after his arrival In this
state, on Clatsop Plains, and was att-

ended by Col. John Adair and others,
being one of the first weddings in this
county. Mrs. John Adair, Mrs. Jane
Abraims, of Portland, and Mrs. L. A.

Pike, are all sisters of Mrs. Hobson.
At the services yesterday Mrs. Abrams
and Mr. Pike, of Portland, and Mrs. Em-
ma Eberman, sister of the deceased, of

t

The
Leading House
of Astoria.

mur-i"- 1'

participated
Presbyterian

pronounced

satisfactorily

Derbyshire,

made

Seaside, and Mrs. Willis Poller, anoth-

er sister of the first Mrs. Hobson. were
present, l'y his first wife Mr. Hobson

had fiv. children, four of whom ar. liv-

ing: Mrs. C. W. Fulton. Frank and
Harry, and Mrs. O. C. Fulton; Mr. Hob-son'- s

first wife died In 1S7X and two
years later he married ln, his wife
still surviving him. Hy his second wife
he had three children. Edwin. Iteba
and liertha, all of whom are living.

Mr. Hobaon has been a successful
business man, always an ardent IVmo-cra- t.

and during Mr. Cleveland's first
term was collector of the port of As-

toria He was also one vf the Incor-
porators of tha Astoria National Hank,
in which he was a director up to the
time of his death.

OI R AUSENT BKOTHEUS.

Elks' Memorial Service Held by qulnlln
Lodge. No. ISO.

The annual memorial service of th.
order of Elks was celebrated Sunday
evening by Qulnlln Lodge, No. ItO, In

their hall,
The hall was beautifully decorated for

the occasion, palms and eeetgreens In- -
j

Wrnilngled with the royal purple of fb
j

'order, w.r on .very nana, ine mag- -

jnUH-nt elk to the lge was
l41n4lCU Willi yuiyiV 4UVsUWW-vm"- i

and at an early hour a large audience
tilled the room. The ceremonies of this
'x!U,Mn re alwa Impressive and
were particularly so u;si iiim.,7,,"

..dUil.t th.. lunula of tiles r.r.l.tf- -

n.,..,m,v .!.. Mr.
. Mj .,..i ,i ,h

,.., ..w'.h '
kln,,lv

. Mw8r, IJell.h j,)hnmm,
.. . ..,, ,hm'

.irf rn (if fhtt avt.nlnir TYi chin n f fhfl
. .p

rMdl,i..n of
j,. an.hpm f.,v.k n, Th. ..

. w r,.h. .o
reclv(;j

The of the even)ng wu
by George E. Chamberlain, of Portland

N(J , an(, ,n lt- - MruAvem
. .r . . . .,.,, .,.,. , ,u. nrAr

I'pon the reading of the names of the
deceased brothers during the past
vear Mr. A T. Harris sinA Mr Ptee
Hrach, the speaker delivered an elo
quent appeal to his brother Elks to con- -

tlnue in their life of chalrlty, fidelity
and brotherly love, and closed his ad-

dress with those eloquent words from
liryant's Thanatopsls, "So live that
when thy summons oomes to Join that
Innumerable band, etc.1

'i Of all those who attended these Im- -

pressive ceremonies, certainly not on.
left the audience room without an en-

lightened Idea of what It means to b.
an Elk.

LADIES' AUXILIARY.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of th Congre-
gational church will meet In regular
monthly meeting this af.rnoon at 2:30

o'clock in th. lecture room. There will
also be a special meeting ef the Ladles'
Aid Society after the missionary meet-

ing . All ths lady members and their
friends are Invited.

NOTICE, R. A. M.

St. John Chapter, No. 14, R. A. M

holds Its regular convocation at Ma-

sonic Hall this, Tuesday, evening, at
7:30 p. m. Business, election of officers.
Sojourning 'companions cordially Invit-

ed. JAY TUTTLE, H. P.

TO Cl'BE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Trblets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. 2.r.c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Drug Store
10c and 25c per package.

Coffee 6c, Woodcock's, 674 Com'l Bt.

nn rrnr
E n 01

McKinley and

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...
BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Ks on application.

THE
Ths Company
ncludcs

tlit'ir

Joe t'awthorn. Johnnie- I'sse. N.ll McNeill, tlcorge Jhn Harry, II.
A. t'assldy. Maurice ItoMneon, I'omially, Charles Htevmia, Oolavla liarbe.
N.. Strickland. Ethel Strickland, Helen II..Men Welch, tlcorgta Stewart,

HcMlle. ami a
CIIOUlS OK THIUTV OltKAT DANCERS II

JR.
Direction of 1IOWF. sVltRUKY.

Tno nuimnioth lHKiiHS packv.l with otrou scrnory, .xqulstt roe.
tunirs, illin armor, novel electrical and calcium effect.

A Gorgeous, Cllttirtng,
llrlfclit. features; New "K -

Full of Surprise

INTKHKSTINU SITUATION.
a

Silver Republican Rollers an I'nknown
Quantity In Congrrsa ft

Washington, IVcember T. When th.
determination was reached to hold a
Republican caucus tomorrow an Inter-
esting situation at once asserted Itself.
The Republican senators who bolted th.
St. Louis platform and ticket rre an
unknown quantity In their political af-

filiations, and whether or not to Invite
them to attend th. Republican caucus
was an undecided matter, tfany confer-
ences were held, Kmalor Chandler, of
New Hampshire, bring particularly ac-

tive In recommending that th. bolters
be notified of the caucus, which Is prac-
tically an Invitation to attend. Senator
Chandler took the position that the
votes of these men would be needed
In passing a tariff bill. Senator Quay,
It ta understood, took the same view. It
was finally concluded thai notices
should be sent them as before. This
result places th. burden f action on Is
the silver Republicans. They conferred
until late tonight to settle on a line if
policy. Senator Dubois, of Idaho, Is, or
was, secretary of the caucus.' He will

resign this place, as he had been mora
active than many of the others In ths
recent campaign and was on. of th.
most urgent In the advocacy of the bolt
at fit Louis.

There has been a tendency among
some Republicans to pursue a concilia,
tory course towards the sliver Repub-

licans, especially as a number of thmn
have declared In favor of protection,
and Senator Mantle's paper has been
quite poeitlve In this direction.

It Is not believed that either Senators
Pettlgrew or Mantle or Cannon will at-

tend (lie caucus. thoiiKh they would not A
be required to Indicate their views. Th.
purpose of the caucus Is to outUne a
program for the session.

SECRETARY OF STATE.

Makes the First Report In the Memory

of the Officials.

Special to the Astorian.
Washington, December 7. For the Is

first time within the memory of the
oldest officials, the secretary of state In
has made a regular report, similar to
that oni the other officers of the cabinet.
This report was laid before congress to-

day as an appendix to the president's
message.

It treats of many details of our rela-

tions during the past year with foreign
governments not touched upon at all In

the message or more briefly treated.

MITCHELL'S VIEWS.

Washington. December 7. Comments
In the senate on ths message were gen-

erally favorable to the tenor of the
mesasce on Cuba, though there were
some opposing views expressed. Mitch
ell, of Oregon, said:

"The messaa: seems to leave tins Cu

ban situation as he finds It, refraining
from any recommendation as to eon- -

gTeswumal antlon. The president s

auasl endorsement of the existing tariff
act will scarcely be acceptable to ths
Republicans who believe In a protective
policy."

SEALERS FINED.

Victoria. December 7. Much to the
surprise of the sealers, the Justices to-

day rltVR luda-men- t for the crown In

all the admiralty cases In which reli

ance had been placed upon faulty
chronometers The Ainoka, Beatrice
and Viva, seized this year by the Rush,

ofwere each adjudged guilty or naving
sealed In the proscribed season, and or

dered confiscated unless a fine of '400

is oald by each within thirty days. The
riamaire claim of the Aureola was also
disallowed, although she was granted

costs.

SWAN CONFISCATED.

Seattle, December 7. The owners of
the American schooner James Q, Swan
have lost their case before the United
States district court and will be com-

pelled to forfeit the vessel fur Violating

Our great sale of
Black and

Good Times!

IVoplo who lime m hoarding away

iiioitry tiro now buying

Warren ton
and Warren ton Park

Remember that l'i - nn thru lot,
side of th bay, within a stmis's throw
people at now living, will be advanced

CORINNE
Extravaganza Co.

...comNNB
Olml,

John

Arnola
SELECT l

IIBNDRICK HUDSON,
cats

AlAIMfcNTKD OlU'llKSTUA.

I

Colored...

Clorloqs Spectacle.
rngs, New Music, New SicUlllea;

I

the sealing laws. The ras. Is already
noted one. as It Is the first time an

American schooner has been fivfntted
Illegal sealing by an American

court.

THEY SMILED.

Washington, liecemtwr 7 In th.
house today the opening words of fh.
president's message, congratulating ths
country un th. result of ths election,
created a broad etulle, Dwiiocrals as
well as Republicans seemingly enjoying
the political condition which allowed a
Ivmocrat to fclloliate himself on a vic-

tory gained under th. banner of th"
Kepubll.wn party.

ASTORIA VAN WINKLE.

CiMTesponilent Invents a New Nam.
for Oregon's Only Seaport.

Antorla. December 7 Klltor of ths
Aslortan., railroad t w ithout
any way of reaching It except by water

certainly not going to benefit either
tu' public or the railroad. To the

writer It seems very Strang, that no

active steps are being taken towards
the construction of a street to the Scow

Pay depot It Is unanimously agreed

that the pniner strft to build r-- r this
purpos. Is th. extension of Commercial
street eastward. In constructing a

rd for the general public, th. conveni-

ence of the public must always be
considered, and If the proir street to

build to th deiwt Is Commercial street,
then Ihls street should be at one con

structed. Are tho property-owner- s In

tthlveley' Aatorla asleep? Where Is

the Clirwnler of Commerce that this
matter has bwn neglected? Where Is

the famous committee of twenty-one- ?

leader Is wanted. Will one volunteer,
or must on" be aroused from his Rip

Van Winkle Slumber? EX.

A DESERVED PROMOTION.

Mr. Elmer tlolslngrr, night operator
at th. Western I'nlon ofllc. In this
olty, has been promoted to the manage-

ment of the Salem office. Mr. Holslng-er- ,

apart from being an expert operator,
a gentleman of pleasing rharacterls-tlcs- ,

and has made a host of friends
this city. That he will win th. con-

fidence and respect of Salem business
men goes without enylng: Mr. Holslng-er'- s

relatives reside In the capital city.

The V. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Biking Powder
superior to alt othera.

"Hlgby Is going to lecture on ths
'Finances of Other Countries.' "

"What's that for?"

"Recause the finances of this country
are, too much for him." Chicago Rec-

ord,

OA0TO1T.IA.
Tsths- -

Dalla latarry
Frk

a.
Blobbs Poor Brown! He literally

worked himself to death. Always In a
hurry. BlobbsYea, they say he was
out of breath when h. died. a.

Soothing, and not Irritating, strength-
ening, and not weakening, small but
effective such ar. th. qualities of t's

Little Early Risers, ths famous
little pill. Chas. Rogers.

The loveliest lingerie, with a bewilder-
ing wealth of lace ruffles, Is frequently
worn under the plainest of tailor gowns.

The length of life may be Increased
by lessening Its dangers. Th. majority

people die from lung troubles. These
may ba averted by promptly using One
Minute Cough Cure. Chas, Rogers.

Some lessons may appear very se-

vere in the learning, but if they are
really profitable In the end the sting
can soon be forgotten.

Use Web root Corn Cure. No
care no pay. For sale at

Drnjr Store.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

are the talk of the town.

UP TO

DRESS GOODS

Now Is Your

Opportunity

.LOTS
At Special Prices

which art the beal situated mi ths wsatt

of ths Warnmlon depot, and wlvr. loft

January 1, HUT.

NORTH PACIFIC

Steamship Company's

STEAMER CHIIHL

Will I dispatched from Port land. Or.
egon on or almut November I, U'X. on,
the route from that point to I lis Co
quill, lllvcr, touching at all Interme-
dial t points as Inducements offer, nV
will remain permanently on that routs
making regular trips.

For rales or other Information apply
at offices of th. company, Worcester
IDock. Portland, Oregon, or 131-1- : Da-

vis street. Han Francisco.

NtCIL OILMORIS, Agent.
Main Street XHxik. Astoria.

Mn find that women as agents of th
law arc much harder to dle than
masculine prucew-aerver- s.

Scaly erupt lulls on the head, chapped'
hands and Ill's, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns ar quickly cursd by DsWIifa
Witch Hate) Sal v.. It s al present
the article most used for piles, and It.
always cures them. Chas. Rogers.

Ths II til. link purs Is frequently seen
allartied to a narrow black ribbon
rather than th. customary chain.

It la a filed and Immutable law that
to hav. good sound hsalth, ons must
hav. pur, rich and abundant blcdi
Thar la no shorter nor surer rout,
than by a course of DeWlirt Sarsapa-
rllla. Chas. Rogers.

All black gowns need not b. neces- -

soniois ii insim ngnt irom m

trimming stsjul)lnt.

To cure all old sores, to bal an Indo
lent ulcer, or to speedily cur. piles, you
'need simply apply I Witt's Witch lla--I

) Salve, oncortlu.g to dlrw-tlon- s t

maglc-IIk- e action will surprise you,
'Chas. Rogers

.SfJAP A KODAK- -
at any man eomlt out of

out star, and you'll get a
- psrtralt ot a sssn torlntirlug

over alii, pinawut tlwiintils,
Hueh qiiMily In th llquora
w. have leoffrr ore eumiiiM.,
I'leaia anr man.

COMET AMI THY Tf(EM

Huatins & CO.

S. FrAX. lal of Fraeaian Hulatta,
R. T. fah. late of Sfc kk.o Cat.

COLUMBIA m WORKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
and Bolter Maker

"'C-'X"-
4 Kinds o! JHaohinery

Iron and Times Castings
Usn.ral blacksmith Work

- Wtkh Pumt Whe.1. Ship
SPECIALTIES Sttaaibual Wofk. Cannary ana

Marina an4 Stationary Boll.
tt

Specially auulprd fuf krrra work
Corr.ipunJ.nca aoTkltail

,i8th and Franklin. I'hon 78

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad

TIME CARDa

Trains leave Seaside for Astoria at
7:30 a, m. and t p. m. dally.

Trains leave Astoria for Flav.l at f

m. and 4 p. m. dally.
Trains leave Astoria for Seaside at

10:30 a. m. and 4 p, m. dally.
Trains leave Flavel for Astoria at (:4tv
m. and t:BS p. m. dally.

187a 189).

Lubricating

OILS Fisher
A Specialty. Brothers, ,

Sell ASTORIAj

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron A Steel;
Coal,
Grocerien & ProvisioriSj,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,.
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implement

Wagons tfe Vehicles.

They are the very latest, and

DATE
raa qhanaiian none atout

uimiiHimn UiUJ, Them


